In photosynthetic organisms, carotenoids (carotenes or xanthophylls) are important for light harvesting, 23 photoprotection and structural stability of a variety of pigment-protein complexes. Here, we investigated the 24 consequences of altered carotenoid composition for the functional organization of photosynthetic complexes 25 in wild-type and various mutant strains of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.
26 Although it is generally accepted that xanthophylls do not play a role in cyanobacterial photosynthesis in low-27 light conditions, we have found that the absence of xanthophylls leads to reduced oligomerization of photosys-28 tems I and II. This is remarkable because these complexes do not bind xanthophylls. Oligomerization is even more 29 disturbed in crtH mutant cells, which show limited carotenoid synthesis; in these cells also the phycobilisomes 30 are distorted despite the fact that these extramembranous light-harvesting complexes do not contain caroten-31 oids. The number of phycocyanin rods connected to the phycobilisome core is strongly reduced leading to high 32 amounts of unattached phycocyanin units. In the absence of carotenoids the overall organization of the thylakoid 33 membranes is disturbed: Photosystem II is not formed, photosystem I hardly oligomerizes and the assembly of 34 phycobilisomes remains incomplete. These data underline the importance of carotenoids in the Q7 structural and 35 functional organization of the cyanobacterial photosynthetic machinery. 36 
Introduction

42
In all living systems carotenoids (Cars) are the most widespread pig-43 ments with important structural and functional roles [1] . They can be 44 classified as carotenes and their oxygenated derivatives, the xantho- 
48
In photosynthetic organisms Cars can function as accessory light-49 harvesting pigments [6, 7] , but they also serve as photoprotective 50 agents, especially when the organisms are exposed to excess light [8, The samples containing equivalent chlorophyll concentrations were loaded. Car derivatives were identified on the basis of both their absorption spectra and their retention times. β, β-carotene; C, cis-carotenes; Chl, chlorophyll; DM, deoxy-myxoxanthophyll; E, echinenone; M, myxoxanthophyll; U, unknown non-carotenoid derivatives; Z, zeaxanthin.
conditions [31] , like the Car deficient green algae [3] . Cells of the bedded in the thylakoid membrane carry out the conversion of light en- 
165
Chl a has an in vivo absorption maximum typically at~680 nm and 166 emits fluorescence at~685 nm except for a few long-wavelength Chl 167 a molecules (LWCs) in PSI, emitting at longer (~730 nm) wavelengths.
168
The LWC molecules are more abundant in PSI trimers than in monomers 
173
In cyanobacteria, peripheral antenna complexes, the phycobilisomes 174 (PBSs), serve as light-harvesting antennae for the photosynthetic 175 complexes [33] . In PBSs the phycobilin pigments (phycocyanobilin, The rod linker (L R ) proteins attach to the hexameric rod units and orga-186 nize them into rods [35] et al. [15] .
308
Protein composition of isolated PBSs was studied using Tricine-SDS- 40 μg of total protein containing samples was loaded onto each lane.
314
The separated proteins were stained with Coomassie Blue. croscopy (FLIM) measurements were performed as described in [44] . age lifetimes were calculated as described in [44, 46] .
331
Time-resolved emission spectra were recorded at room temperature 
361
The pigment composition of mutants used in this study was de- 
372
The estimated molar ratio of β-carotene to Chl is 0.131 ± 0.003 in (1), trimeric, dimeric and monomeric PSI complexes, respectively; RCC(2) and RCC(1), dimeric and monomeric PSII core complexes, respectively; RC47, PSII core complex lacking CP43; U.P., unassembled proteins. Arrows 1 -large subunits of RCC(2) CP47, CP43, D2 and D1 proteins (from top to bottom), arrows 2 -large subunits of RC47 CP47, D2 and D1 proteins (from top to bottom); arrows 3 -large subunits of PSI(3); arrows 4 -small subunits of PSI(3) PsaD, PsaF, PsaL and PsaE (from top to bottom); arrows 5 -large subunits of PSI(2); arrows 6 -small subunits of PSI(2); arrows 7 -large subunits of PSI(1); arrows 8 -small subunits of PSI(1); arrow 9 -ChlP, geranylgeranyl reductase; arrow 10 -PstS1 phosphate transporter.
Upon 400 nm excitation (Fig. 4B ) the fluorescence components orig- of PSII dimers is observed by 2D-PAGE (Fig. 3) , the in vivo PSII fluores-503 cence is not influenced in the mutant significantly. However, the PSI 504 DAS (~23 ps) shows less contribution on the long-wavelength side 505 (above 700 nm), reflecting less red pigments in PSI.
506
For crtH L cells the obtained DAS and corresponding lifetimes are dif-507 ferent from those of WT L (Fig. 4C) . Upon 590 nm excitation there is no (Fig. 5A) . In As was also observed for the other Car mutants (Fig. 4 and Supplemental ing that the fluorescence is emitted by the same pigments (Fig. 6) .
555
These results indicate that PC rods in two different aggregation states 
558
In order to obtain structural information about the assembled PBSs 559 of the ΔcrtB and crtH mutants, the protein composition of their PBSs 560 was analyzed by denaturing Tricine-SDS gel electrophoresis (Fig. 6) .
561
Based on their molecular mass, the individual proteins can easily be contain predominantly one PC hexameric unit instead of three as is 568 characteristic for WT [35] . Using the streak camera, EET was studied in PBSs isolated from WT D
571
and ΔcrtB D cells (Fig. 7) . PBSs isolated from WT L and WT D did not show 572 significant difference (Supplemental Fig. 3 EET from APC 660 to APC 680 . The~1.6 ns component corresponds to the The crtH L strain shows a WT-like thylakoid organization (Fig. 2) 588 without any apparent indication of disconnected TEs of PBSs (Fig. 4 collected, using a 647/57 nm band pass filter (Fig. 8) , which preferen- (Fig. 2 and [10] ). In this mutant the deoxy-myxol-2′-di- (Fig. 3) . The PsaL protein is necessary for PSI trimer formation (Fig. 1) show an increased relative amount of monomeric 661 PSI, whereas the binding of PsaL to monomeric PSI is weaker (Fig. 3) .
662
Probably the lack of the structurally important "linker" Cars leads to (Fig. 3) , which is accompanied by a decrease of LWC contribution 675 to the fluorescence (Fig. 4 and Supplemental Fig. 2 ). Unlike in Car-less also present in the monomeric PSI complex (Fig. 3) . It is noteworthy 679 that in cyanobacteria the lack of xanthophylls does not induce a de-680 crease of the PSI protein level in thylakoid membranes as compared to 681 PSII as was observed in higher plants [62] . In plants xanthophyll defi- (Fig. 8) 
728
which is attributed to the reduced length of radial rods, a notion con-729 firmed by their protein composition (Fig. 6) . Our results imply that bled PBSs, similar to WT cells (Fig. 7) . Therefore, we conclude that the 741 lack of β-carotene or fucosilated myxoxanthophyll may cause PBS dis- unit [35] . Surprisingly, the L R 
